Handle with Care: A Novel

Things break all the time. Day breaks,
waves break, voices break. Promises break.
Hearts break. Every expectant parent will
tell you that they dont want a perfect baby,
just a healthy one. Charlotte and Sean
OKeefe would have asked for a healthy
baby, too, if theyd been given the choice.
Instead, their lives are made up of sleepless
nights, mounting bills, the pitying stares of
luckier parents, and maybe worst of all, the
what-ifs. What if their child had been born
healthy? But its all worth it because
Willow is, well, funny as it seems, perfect.
Shes smart as a whip, on her way to being
as pretty as her mother, kind, brave, and for
a five-year-old an unexpectedly deep
source of wisdom. Willow is Willow, in
sickness and in health.
Everything
changes, though, after a series of events
forces Charlotte and her husband to
confront the most serious what-ifs of all.
What if Charlotte should have known
earlier of Willows illness? What if things
could have been different? What if their
beloved Willow had never been born? To
do Willow justice, Charlotte must ask
herself these questions and one more. What
constitutes a valuable life? Emotionally
riveting and profoundly moving, Handle
with Care brings us into the heart of a
family bound by an incredible burden, a
desperate will to keep their ties from
breaking, and, ultimately, a powerful
capacity for love. Written with the grace
and wisdom shes become famous for,
beloved #1 New York Times bestselling
author Jodi Picoult offers us an
unforgettable novel about the fragility of
life and the lengths we will go to protect it.

In another issue-driven novel, Picoult (Change of Heart, 2008, etc.) explores the impact of wrongful birth litigation on
an ordinary New This post is going to be a review of Jodi Picoults brilliant novel Handle With Care. Various people
(friends and family) have been urging me to HANDLE WITH CARE. By Jodi Picoult. Atria. 477 pp. $27.95. In a small
New Hampshire town lives a family of four: Dad is a cop Mom was onceHandle with Care: Book summary and reviews
of Handle with Care by Jodi Picoult.Handle With Care Book Summary and Study Guide An interesting novel following
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a family dealing with a child with brittle bone syndrome. The child with the Emotionally riveting and profoundly
moving, Handle with Care brings us novel about the fragility of life and the lengths we will go to protect it.Handle with
Care by Jodi Picoult - Things break all the time. Day breaks, waves Handle with Care. A Novel. By Jodi Picoult.
reading group guide bestseller. - 2 min - Uploaded by CBSEmotionally riveting and profoundly moving, Handle with
Care Jodi Picoult offers us an Buy Handle with Care by Jodi Picoult (ISBN: 9780340979037) from Amazons Book
Store. Everyday low prices and free delivery on eligible orders.Handle With Care is a novel about the OKeefe family.
Sean and Charlotte OKeefe are the parents of Amelia and Willow. Willow is five years old and has blondeHandle with
Care has 12 ratings and 1 review. Sue said: As I may have said before after reading a Jodi Picoult book, she has a way of
making her readers Handle with Care may refer to: Contents. [hide]. 1 Books 2 Film and TV 3 Music. 3.1 Albums 3.2
Songs. Books[edit]. Handle with Care (novel), by Jodi PicoultCutting. Our tort-happy nation. Jodi Picoult has never
been one to shy away from hot-button issues. But in her newest novel, Handle With Care, she out-PicoultsHandle with
Care by Jodi Picoult - When Willow is born with severe osteogenesis imperfecta, her parents are devastatedshe will
suffer hundreds of broken: Handle with Care: A Novel (Audible Audio Edition): Jodi Picoult, Cassandra Morris,
Charlotte Perry, Alma Cuervo, Celeste Ciulla, Jessica Almasy,Handle with Care: A Novel [Jodi Picoult] on . *FREE*
shipping on qualifying offers. When Willow is born with severe osteogenesis imperfecta, herHandle with Care by Jodi
Picoult - book cover, description, publication history.A brief synopsis and the ending will be revealed for the book HANDLE WITH CARE.Handle with Care has 100598 ratings and 7701 reviews. When Willow is born Handle with
Care is like most of Picoults other novels. Theres a child with a
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